
Decision ~O.r~h~· 

In the matter of the a.pplication o'! the 
1£Ge'tern Pacific Railroad Co:.:p~ for an 
order ~~r.mitting it to eonstract9maint~ 
end operato ita line of railroad at grade • 

. ?1rst. across certs.1n pabl1c roads. high
ways and streets in the cocnt1es o~ ~eda 
c.na. San:ts. Clara s.nd in the City o~ San J03G 9 

Secondl across certain tracks o~ ~e 500-
tEer.n ~acific Co~~any in the cocnties o~ 

. ~cda and Santa Clsrnp~hird.acro$s cer
tain trecks of Peni~sclar Eailwey COO~~7 
1:1 the COOllty of Sante. Cle.ra. and. Focrth. 
across certa.1n tra.cks. o·f san Jos:e aaili"o&e.s 
in the Coonty of Sents. Clara and. 1n t.ile 01 ty 
()f San Jose. . . 

EY The Co~ss1on: 

., 

on ACga'st. 30. 1921, filed a. second stt~lemente.l app 11 eati on stat-

~g th&t in :Decision ~o. 4744 it we.s ordered.. among other th1ngs., 

ths.t ~or the 'protection of Crossing lIo.2,. ?eninscle.r :aa.ilwe:; 00:1-
~ 

panyls cros.si:cgon 3erryessa. Ro.aa.,. Croasing :;0.5,. crossing of· 

Socthern Pac·1f1c coc!=ia:ayYs . main line. and· Crossing Ilo.9. College 

Park and ~ta Cruz line of Socthern Pa.cific Ca.n~~. applicant 

shall,. at its <>Wll expense .1nstall first-class interlocking pls.nts,. 

the I:l8.1ntenance o:! whieh shaJ.l be borne by applice.nt, Sootham 

Pa.cific Comp8J:lY ~d. .Pe%l1nSll1s.r Railway Cocpany :!or their res

poetive crcssingS. in proportions to bo dete:r:mined in 8. sa:pple

mental ord.er 9 provided applicant is 'enable to· egree With SOoc'the:rn 

Pacific CompanY' ana. PenillSclsr Eailway Company concerning tl:e same" 11' 

appl1cant s.ta.ting .t:b&t it has agreed with :;said Socthern ~ac1:fic Com

pany regarding the. cons~ction and maintenance o! interlocking' 



tower at said Crossing No.5 in ssid decision. arid has signed & 

contract w1th General EailwAY ~ign&l Cocpsny tor the constroction 

of said 1nterloc:k1ng plant. and has oeen 1:dormed,ths.t constrt'lct1on 

of said plant :ass been stnrtcd and that the ssme will proba.bly bo 

completed and installed o~ or before ]eoember Zl~ 1921~ and Aas'COn

strocted :Lts branch line of railwa.y from :G'1les to San :ose" to 

S point near the said Crossing Zo.5" being & crossing of the main 

line of the Socthern Pacific C0t:1Pany :!ro'Q. San Francisco ~ Los 
. 

Angeles a.t a point ap~rox1mately 1200 feet sooth o~ the soather~ 

sid.'e or 11m1 t o'! the' CitY' of San Jose. a.nd is d~s.irooe 01: continoi:lg . '. 

th~ eonstraction o:t its saie. branch line tl.Ccording to 'tile' pla.ns 
~ 

thereof filed with this C~asio:o.. bat has made an.e.greement with 

the Sa1d Soathe:rn :Pa.cific Cor:ptlllY for the constraction of the said 

crossing Xo.5, end the opera.tion of construction trs1ns thereon. 

pending the installation o! the said interloek1ng plant hereinabove 

referred to •. subject to the approval of this Com:n1ssiO%l..a:pplicant 

farther 8tat1:cs that copiea of' letters expressing the understsndi~g 

between s.ppliesn t a:c.d. Soathe:rn he1~ic Co:n:PSllY are s:tts.ehed to said 

seeond sapplemonteJ. application m.erked. "Exh1oi ta A snd :8". rea~e'tiT. 
, -

17; that. :formal ,aareement embod.y1~ 'the terms of s.a14 ttnderstand.1n,g 

is in coarse o~ ~repsrat1on and copies thereof will be filed with 

t1:l.o Com::1ssion a.a soon ~ completed a:od the:t 1nSt~&tion o:f' tho 

temporary protection referrod to in Exhibit A hereo~ is e~eeted 

to be cOJ:).pleted on or aboct September 10th. ap)?l1ea.nt a.pplies '!a.r: an 

order atothorizing it to eonetraet said o=ossi:o.e lio.5·e..nQ. to opera.te 

traine thereove:r tl!l.t11 the i::.a't8.lla.tion of intorlocld.n.e plant re

~1red b~ sa1~ dec1a1o~. saeh operation to be condceted sabject to 

the cond1 tiona set toroth in ZXb.1bit"J,.'IT attachod to the e.ppl1ea.t1o::,.. 

e.%ld. 1 t appeaxiD,g that this is not a. ms:~'ter in w.l:.ieh s. pablic l:.esr1:c.g 

1s . necesssry and that the applieet10n ehoold be grs.nted.. 

IT IS EEREBY O!OE?3D~ that Woste%':l. Paei:f'ic Ro.1lroed Company 

be and is ~ereb7 authorized to eonstrcct-ss.id crossing lio.5 and ~o 

... "t\~ ;G:.:I , 



operate trains: thereover antil the 1n8ta.:J i &'tion o! "the interlocking 

p~t reqcirod 07 Decision 4744 in this ssme matter,sach operation 

to be condcc~a subject to the conditions as set forth ~ Exhib1~ ~A" . , -
attaChed to second sapplemental ~ppl1cat1on ~ APPlication ~o.,3lZ9. 

Dated nt San henc:teco, Cs.lii"orn1a.. ~Me 7cL de.7,o'£ September. 

1921. 


